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v Schmcdtie Bros., Established 1864, 704 Seventh Street. *

!
I Operations necessitate the

summediate reduction of our
stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, Silver¬
ware and Opera Glasses at

Tfs\ o

© (0)IUffl
FTnJH IS sale proved a success from the first day.

^ >oods of such reliability as this stock is made up
J L <>f are seldom, if ever, to be had at a reduction of

one-fifth of regular prices.
Two generations of Washingtonians are familiar with

the character and worth of Schmedtie's stock.
That, perhaps, partly accounts for the generous re¬

sponse to this sale's invitation to buy. You'll do well to
look a little ahead and get the things you'll want while
the 20% discount is 111 force.
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PersooaDly Conducted Tour

.TO.

Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
The Saguenay, Montreal, Au Sable

Chasm, Lakes Gfoam plain and

AoCTst 13 to AuiCTSt 27.
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ROUND TRIP,
Coverimg At 3 Necessary Expenses.

F.t further Inf. rmuti. n apply to C. STl'DPS. P. A. S. E. P., Washington, D. C.;
of GKO. \\. BOYD. Assistant <ieu.-ral I'ass.-nger Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

J. I? HTTCIIIXSOX. J R WOOD,
Ui-Tieral Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent,
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H' >SE who know the power of "CEPHALGINE"
have ceased to dread the coming of headache. Theyknow from experience that "Cephalgine" will quickly

' ^ and surely cure the severest case of headache.
As a remedy "Cephalgine" is as harmless as it is

effective. It cures and that's all it does do. Nothing could
be more pleasant to take.

Every one wiho tries "CepSialgme" testi¬
fies £5 to its merits.
"I ran find nothing here equal to your

fVphalglne f-r h»«adarhe. Expivk* me
half a-d<»z**n bottl»«* to Carlsbad, Austria,
and oblige,

-JOHN II. GARTH."

"Please express me. Hotel do Francia,
Orizaba Estado de Vera Cruz, one dozen
fifty-o-nt bottles of Cephalgine.

"CIIAS. G. WOOD."
x

,4CephaSgine" is solid by druggists every=where in UOc., 25c., 5$c. and $11 bottles.
Prepared by £<N> Harper,^Aye.
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$<1 ,00 NEW PATENT*
NOSE GLASSES.

Gold filled; guaranteed for
10 yrs.. with perlscoplc
ground Ions***. Sold el8t*-
wbere from $3 to $5. At
$ 1 00.

A. KAHN. 035 F n.w.
mT2g.R2f.10

Perfect
Fatting

CREENS
Complete

Screen Door.
G5c.

KILL
JOHN B. ESPfcY, KJffi,
Jj 18-1Gd

Bugs. Our Carbolated Llui«
Bacteria, And
Bad Smells. Creosote Oil will do It.

E. B. WARREN & CO.,
Coal Tar Predicts, Contractors* Supplies.

27TI1 AND 11 STREETS N.W.,

Telephone. West 36. Washington. D. U
J«lt»-th.s.tu-tf.l4

Hair Goods at Half Price.
NEW STOCK.JUST RECEIVED.

Switches at $2.BO.formerly S.VOO.
Gray Switches... .t4.5o.formerly $6-50.
Grsj Switches .$5 00.formerly $4.00.

Wsry imltches and wavy pompadours, very low
prices la sll shades.

Imperial Hair Dye, $1.25.
Oalrdresslng. shampooing, dyeing snd bleaching.

S. HELLER'S.
720 SEVKNTU ST. N.W.

*7 aid

FOR ICED TEA BURCHELI/S
"SPRING LEAF" TEA

is unsurpassed. Clear as crystal.
Delicious flavor. In J^-lb. bags.
60c.lb.

N. W. BURCHELL,
1325 F ST.

Coal!
All Sizes and Kinds.
Prompt Delivery.

Your Orders Solicited.
. J. ZEH.

Jjl-HM
:{ Main

475
. ud
478

OFFICES:
702 11th it. n.w.
1312 14tb it. an
6th and K its. o.
13th and D its. .

OR. LYON'S
PERFECT

TOOTH POWDER
An Elegant Toilet Luxury

t'se<i by people of refinement for over a quarterof a century Sa2-«-52t-23

(j -_We sell good, sub-
stantaa! Fly-Screen
WIRE at the very

> little ^
v price
/ of . . . .

A
* If the old fruinea are in ffood condition ,A it'll n8t you next to nothing to replace AY the wire at this price. Y1 Bowemi's so6 5th StiV my3 3oi.28 0

]J c. per
n

2§q. ft.

x %
Insure

Comfort.

M. Q. COPELAND & CO.,
40i> 11th ct. 'i'bone 047. KnUblUbed 1603.
J/UM,t.tb,10

IMcKnew'sfV v
V *" A
X "Strictly Reliable Qualities/ |
J* Close daily at 5 p.m..Saturdays. 1 p.m.

*1
1
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| .Wash Suits reduced. *:*
.j* .Cloth Suits reduced.

.Long Wash Skirts reduced
a .Cloth Skirts reduced,
x .Wash Petticoats reduced.

Clearance prices reign in all
t the above departments prices

V that Induce quick buying. We
*j* want to clear out all this sea-
V son's productions in Wash Suits,
V Cloth Suits. Long Wash Skirts,

??? Cloth .Skirts and Wash Petti- &
»!? coats.so as to b 'gin next season &

with clean, new, fresh stocks. #J#There are bargains a plenty in
the finest sort of merchandise. 1

r y
.J. 4 tables of Wash Waists at X
X 25c., 69c., 79c. and $1.50.
.». -- - V?| Handsome Sknrts Re= *

$ duced.
X J22.SO Silk Skirt $10.00 *?

*4.1.00 Nrt Skirt $15.00 V
$25.00 Tiiffi ta Silk Skirt $1H.<M> V

i $25.00 Iiluck Ktamlne Skirt $18.50 ?
X «?

Mohair and Silk Garments. £
$10.00 Mohair Raglans $7.50

1 $16.50 Silk Mouse .512 (H) «£?
. $23.50 Pongee CofiTee Coat $15.00 O

$35 Long Silk Kaglan $25.00 «.>

y New shipments of Brill iantine ?>
Walking Skirts »...$5.00 to $10.00 ???

$1 Corsets (size 18 only).. 29c. t
'> A

| WM. Hi. McKNEW, jSole D. C. Agent for Centemeri Gloves,
X 933 Pa. Ave. *!.
*.. n .j.

0U could mot nim=
vest $5 more

rent a Safe Deposit Box
for your valuable
papers.Deeds, nrnsnnr=
ance PoUicaes, Stocks,
Bonds, etc..for one

year, within tihe ffire=
and = !b>urgiar = proo1f
vaults off Union Trust
and Storage Co., 14114
F St. N. W.
Storage for Si!ver=

ware and other valu=
aMes at reasonable
rates. Goods called for.

EDWARD J. STELliWAGEN President
JAMES U. PAYNE 1st Vice President
GEORGE E. HAMILTON. .2d Vice President

Attorney and Trust Officer
GEORGE E. FLEMING. Secretary
CHARLES S. BRADLEY Treasurer
TIIOMAS W. McKNEW Superintendent

jyl9-s,t,th-C0

Dasnty 66Konflfloss 99

Doz.

This summer "special" is meet- [ing with great success. $3.50 doz, OS'S-5°is an unusually low price for such j.line Photos.
£7Better secure sitting XOW.price will ad¬

vance soon.
ARTISTIC PHOTOS

9 1107 F STREET.STALEE
jyl»-s,t.th,14

y-....''s-s.s
The "Cream

ICreamery Blatter
"Four-Leaf

s

¥
% Clover"
g% Creamery

A single trial of this
pure, delicious butter
will establish it on a
firm basis in your home.
No other brand proves

ro'r;a!u.ta.c:30c. m*.
Fresh Near-by Coun-

^
try Eggs a specialty.

|JAS. F. OYSTER,
Cor. Qth & Pa. Ave. 'Phone 271.
SQUARE STANDS In Center. K Street

Kits' a«l West End Market*.
2^ jyl9-s,t,th.28

et Us "REFRESH"
Your Wardrobe

.before you leave town for your outing.We <l»an GOWNS and SHIitT WAISTS
made of organdie. silk and other materials
equally fragl e WITHOUT tlie least IN-
JURY 10 fabrics or colors. Satisfaction at
most reasonable rates guaranteed.
I^Goods called for and delivered

ANTON FISCHER'S,
Dry Cleaning & Dye Works, 90C G at. 'Pbona 1442.
Jylfl s,t,th-2t)

IF TOU SUFFER WITH

'orns and Bunions
Consult us. free of charge.PROF. J. J. GEORGES * SOX.

1115 Pa. ave.
jys-6d

Asthma<& Consy inmption
Cured by Healing 0511s

in tlhe Lungs.
In the great war waged by the nations against

the terrible scourge of tuberculosis, the discovery
and invention of the "Koch Tubercullne" by Prof.
Robert Koch of Berlin, Germany, has been the
most important step.
The invention by Dr. Edward Koch of an ap¬

paratus by which the "Tubercullne," combined
with healing oils, can be vaporised and breathed
directly into the lungs and air passages, has com¬

pleted the work of Prof. Koch.
Th<» medical world now frankly admits the virtue

of this combined treatment.
The Koch Lung Cure operates offices and sana-

torlums in practically all the principal cities of
this country. Thousands of cured patients in all
walks of life have gratefully volunteered their tes¬
timonials that their fellow-sufferers may be bene¬
fited by their experience.
The only Washington office is at 730 11th St.

n.w. Consultation, careful examination and a trial
treatment are free. If you cannot call, write for
booklet containing full information and testi¬
monials. To those who cannot take office treat¬
ment the Koch Inhalation Home Treatment can be
sent.

F YOU HAVE ANY- ?

THING IN STORAGE I
.and want money quick *

.come to me and I'll loan ?

you whatever sum you need ?

at 3 per cent interest. I *

loan money on pianos and *

available collateral, watches, ?

diamonds, etc. .

t Geo. D. Horning;
I 9th and Pa. Avenue.
? Central bldg. Take elevator.
. Jv2-3ni.2H^ ^ ^

AFTER I? O'CLOCK
Saturday is Leggfl'Holiday in

District of Columbia.

MR. DUVALL'S OPINION
CORPORATION COUNSEL SUBMITS

IT TO COMMISSIONERS.

Attorney General Has Also Been Asked
to Make Ruling on the

Subject.

Saturdays, after twelve o'clock noon, are
legal holidays in the District' of Columbia,
for all purposes and in the same sense as
the Fourth of July, Decoration day, or any
of the other holidays named In the legal
calendar. An opinion to the above effect
was rendered to the District Commissioners
today by A. B. Duvall, the corporation
counsel.
Attention to the fact that, through an

amendment to the District code, Saturdavs
were denominated holidays after twelve
o'clock "for all purposes," was originally
and exclusively called in an article In The
Evening Star. The District Commissioners
took cognizrnce of the matter and asked
their counsel for a ruling on the question,
with the result as stated.
Whether or not the ruling will affect the

government departments Is yet to be
determined, as the acts creating and gov¬
erning them are somewhat different from
the laws of the-District. This phase of the
case will soon be determined, however for
the matter has been placed before the' At¬
torney General and iie will undoubtedly
rule on the sublect before long.
Mr. Duvall's opinion is an exhaustive one

and goes into s>U the laws on the subject
He says that, while the provision making
Saturdays after noon holidavs was con¬
tained in a section dealing with negotiable
instruments, the insertion of the words "for
all purposes" places Saturday afternoons in
the same category with the stated national
holidays. If it had been intended to confine
the Saturdays afternoon holiday to ne¬
gotiable instruments the words "within the
meaning of this chapter" would have been
left in. Instead they were stricken out and
for all purposes" inserted. Mr. Duvall

says i
Mr. Duvall's Opinion.

I have duly considered your request to
be advised for guidance with respect to
the District offices whether the act of Con¬
gress approved June 30, 1<XI2, amending the
code of law for the District of Columbia
adds to the list of holidays In the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, for all purposes "everv
Saturday after 12 o'clock noon."
Among the amendments contained in said

f,?1 .We,re certa'i amendments to chanter
40 of the code, entitled "negotiable instru¬
ments- which embraces -seetien 1304 to sec¬
tion 140.1; five of the secflonS'Of said chan-

anJPnded by striking out the word

the wnSf.W n? rsertin» I" lieu thereof
ine word chapter.
These amendments were doubtless made

said 'chiPnt'*8 Jit c"nf,,rim,t-v- Inasmuch as

/«. ,P 40 was a ^Production of the
act of Congress entitled "an act relating
£lc?W,Ie .thin the Dis-

1890
Columbia, approved January 12,
was a,so an imenilment to the

that'its nr°, r °f sal'' eh'a-pter, declaringthat Its provisions were not applicable to

nrinr t ? Instruments made,.and delivered
prior to January 12. 1899. h

The Question That Was Raised.
The remaining amendment, namely the

amendment to section 138ft, raises the ques¬
tion which was referred to me. Said sec¬
tion as it stood was in the following words:

hen Negotiable Instrument 5s Paya¬
ble.Every negotiable instrument is pay-

grace nt\vh° V?1*, flxed th<>ro!"- without
" ^e da-v of maturity fails on

Sunday or a holiday the instrument is pay¬able on the next succeeding business davInstruments falling due on Saturday are to
be presented for payment on the next suc¬
ceeding business day. except that instru¬
ments payable on demand may, at the op-tion of the holder, be presented for pay-
"l:;" ;»ef''re o'clock noon on Saturdaywhen that entire day is not a holidav. The
h !lu"Sf r>S ln each year' name'V- the
st day of January, commonly called New

~d of February, known
1 f°n S birthday; the 4th of Julv;
n. ,y of Mav- commonly called
Dei oration day; the first Monday in Sep¬
tember. known as labor's holiday; the 25th
(lay of December, commonly called Christ¬
mas day; every Saturday after 12 o'clock
noon: any day appointed or recommended
by the President of the United States as a
' ay public fasting or thanksgiving, and
the day of the inauguration of the Presi¬
dent, in every fourth year, shall be holi¬
days ln the District within the meaning of
this section. Whenever any day set apart
as a legal holiday shall fall on Sunday then
ar ii 1 su(?l1 case the next succeeding day
shall be a holiday, and in such cases and
In all cases In which a Sunday and a holi¬
day shall fall on successive days all com¬
mercial paper falling due on any of said
days shall, for all purposes of presenting
for payment or acceptance, be deemed to
mature and be presentable for payment or
acceptance on the next secular or business
day succeeding."
By the amendment the words "within the

meaning of this section" were stricken out
and In lieu thereof the words "for all pur¬
poses" were inserted at the end of the
fourth paragraph. So that the fourth para¬
graph now reads, "the following days in
each year, namely, the 1st day of Janu¬
ary," etc. . . * "every Saturday after 12
o'clock noon shall be holidays in the Dis¬
trict for all purposes."
The first and second paragraphs of said

section 1380 were a reproduction of section
8T> of said act of Congress relating to nego¬
tiable Instruments.
The two remaining paragraphs are new

matter.that is to say, the said act of Con¬
gress referred generally to holidays, while
the code specifically enumerated the holi¬
days.
History of Congressional Legislation,
The history of congressional legislation

upon the subject of holidays ln the Dis
trict of Columbia is as follows:
On June 28, 1870 (10 Stat., 168), an act

was passed making certain days holidays
within the District; the provisions of said
act were carried into the Revised Statutes
of the United States rt»iatinte to the Dis¬
trict of Columbia and consumed section
903, which reads: .

"The following days, namely: The 1st day
of January, commonly called New Year
day; the Fourth day of jtwiy; fthe 25th day of
December, commonly called Christmas day,
and any day appointed qw.recommended by
the President of the United States as a day
of public fast or thanksgiving, shall be
holidays within the Dis^ictj!and shall, for
all purposes of presenting for payment or
acceptance, for the miiutltj and protest,
and giving notice of the dishonor of bills of
exchange, bank check* aad promissory
notes, or other negotiable commercial pa¬
per, be treated and coAgldei;6d as the first
day of the week, commonly Called Sunday;
and all notes, drafts, cliecks, or other com¬
mercial or negotiable paper falling due or
maturing on either of.Said holidays shall
be deemed as having ihatuoad on the day
previous."
On January 31, 1879 (20 Stat., 277), said

section 993, R. S. D. C., was amended "by
aaalng to the days therein declared to be
.i? wlthln the District of Columbia
the _>d day of February, and such day shall
be a holiday fo"r all purposes mentioned in
said section."
°" December 20, 1881 (22 Stat., 1), said

8e.?i,,on 3. was amended by providing:
i.» t u .j

never any day set apart as a
legal holiday within the District of Colum¬
bia shall fall on the first day of the week,
commonly called Sunday, then and In such
hXn'i ,

y ne*t succeeding shall be a

ly,wthln the District of Columbia,
ana shall for all purposes of presenting for
Payment or acceptance, for the maturity
ana protest and giving notice of the dis-
¦ nSnr. i

°' exchange, bank checks
romlsaory notes or other negotiable or

r. ,PaPer, be treated and consid-
'f, tj1® first day of the week, com-
'ed Sunday, and all noteB, drafts,

or other commercial or negotiable

paper falling' due or maturing on such
holiday shall be deemed as having matured
on the Saturday previous.

Still Further Amended.
On June IS, 1888 (25 Stat., 185), said sec¬

tion 003, R. S. D. C. was further amended
by adding to the days therein declared to

be holidays within the said District, that
day upon which the President of the
United States 5s inaugurated, other¬
wise called inauguration dav, and
that such day shall be a holiday for all
trie purposes mentioned in said section "

"n August 1. 18S8 (25 Statutes. 358). the
'A n11' in ,iach year, usually call-

n <lay> was made a "holiday in
the District of Columbia as fully and in all
>,r,1?^C are the days mentioned as
holidays in section 093. Revised Statutes,
District of Columbia."
On December 22, 1892 (27 Statutes, 405).

Saturday was made a half holiday for
tanking and trust company purposes in the
iMstnci of Columbia, and on February IS.

sa'd act was amended. (On Statute

On June 28. 1804 (28 Statute, 90). Labor
day was made a legal holiday in the fol¬
lowing words: .

That the first Monday of September In
each year, being the day celebrated and
Known as labor's holiday, is hereby made
a legal public holiday to all intents and
purposes, in the same manner as Christ-
ma^ the 1st day of January, the 2nd day
"f. February, the 30th day of May. and the
4th day of July are now made by law pub¬
lic holidays."
The earliest act of Congress on the sub-

.
°' holidays is the act approved July 4.

1S.«> (5 Statute, 112). This relates "ex¬
clusively to the transaction of public busi¬
ness in the offices and bureaus of the gen¬
eral government, and is as follows:
"That from the 1st day of the month of

October until the 1st day of the month of
April, in each and every year, the general
uind office and all the bureaus and offices
therein, as well as those in the department
of the Treasury, War, Navy. State and
General Post Office shall be open for the
transaction of the public business at least
eight hours in each and every day, except
Sundays and the 25th day of December, and
from the 1st day of Apr 1 until the 1st day
of October in each year ail the aforesaid
offices and bureaus shall be kept open for
the transaction of the pubic business at
least ten hours in each and every day, ex¬
cept Sundays and the 4th day of July."

Two Joint Resolutions.
There are two joint resolutions of Con¬

gress also which relate to the pay of per
diem employes of the general government
at Washington, or elsewhere in the United
States, viz.:

1. Joint resolution approved January 6,
188;> (23 Statute, 516), which reads as fol¬
lows:
"That the employes of the navy yard,

government printing office, bureau of print¬
ing and engraving and all other per diem
employes of the government on duty at
Washington or elsewhere in the United
States shall be allowed the following holi¬
days. to wit: The 1st day of Januarv, the
Z tday of February, the 4th day of" July,
the 2^ith day of December, and such days
as may be designated by the President as
days for national thanksgiving, and shali
receive the same pay as on other days."
Joint resolution approved February 23,

1887 (24 Statute, G44), which reads as fol¬
lows
"That all per diem employes of the gov¬

ernment, on duty at Washington or else¬
where in the United States, shall be allow¬
ed the day of each year which is celebrated
as 'Memorial' or 'Decoration day' and
the 4th of July of each year as holidays,
and shall receive the same pay as on other
days."
Neither said act of Julv 4, 1S3«, nor said

joint resolutions were affected by the code
of law for the District of Columbia, which
expressly excepted from repeal in its con¬
cluding chapter:

"<». Acts and parts of acts of Congress re¬
lating solely to the departments of the gen¬
eral government in the District of Columbia
or any of them."

Repealed by Former Act.
But not so the remaining above-mentioned

acts of Congress: being general and per¬
manent in their nature, and applying solely
to the District of Columbia, they were, in
my opinion, repealed by section which
reads as follows:

All acts and parts of acts of the general
assembly of the state of Maryland, general
and permanent in their nature, all like acts
and parts of acts of the legislative assem¬
bly of the District of Columbia, and all like
acts and parts of acts of Congress applying
solely to the District of Columbia in force
in said .District on the day of the passage
of this aot are hereby repealed, except,
etc."

^

If I am correct in this view of the re¬
pealing clause of the code, then it follows
that the only provisions for holidays in the
District of Columbia, outside of the above-
mentioned provisions respecting the offices
of the general government, are those fou^d
in said section i:!80 of the code, which un- I
amended, restricted said holidays to "holi-
days within the meaning of this section;"
and the amendment may have been intended
to remove that restriction.
Whatever its purpose may have been, its

legal effect was to place all of the designat¬
ed holidays on the same footing. As above
indicated, the amendment to this section
now under consideration, was a departure
in phrase from the other amendments to
the chapter; the change of phrase appear¬
ing to have been made ex industria.
If the intention had been to make every

Saturday after 12 o'clock noon a hiliday
only for purposes relating to negotiable in¬
struments. that could have been readily-
done by declaring every Saturday a half
holiday "within the meaning of this chaD-
ter."

^

Same Sense as Other Days.
I am, therefore, of the opinion that by

reason of said amendment to the code
"every Saturday after 12 o'clock noon" is
a holiday in the District of Columbia in
the same sense and to the like extent as
the other days enumerated in said section
1380.
It will be observed that the only business

of any character prohibited by the code on
these holidays relates to matters concern¬
ing negotiable instruments.
These holidays, therefore, are not to be

classed with Sundays, which, at common
law, was dies non juridicus.
Speaking of holidays, the Supreme Court

of the United States in Richardson act
Goddard (23 How. 28) said:
"Formerly the courts sat even on Sun¬

days; nor were contracts made on that day
considered illegal or void until the statute
of 29 Chas. II. was enacted whereby 'no
person whatever is allowed to do or exer¬
cise any worldly labor or work of their
callings on the Lord's day,' but this pro¬
hibition was never extended, either by
statute or usage, to other church fasts
festivals or holidays."
Referring to some of the features incident

to legal holidays, it Is said in 20th Enc PI
and Pr. 1205 that:
"In many of the states It Is expressly

provided by statute that no courts can be
opened or judicial business be transacted
on any legal holiday, with certain specified
exceptions. Where a statute enumerates
what Is forbidden to be done on a holiday,
the performance of other things being dis¬
cretionary, Judicial acts not specially pro¬
hibited which are performed on that day
are not void. Ministerial acts may proper¬
ly be performed on legal holidays In the
absence of express statutory provisions, and
statutes prohibiting judicial acts do not
apply to such as are merely ministerial."
Holidays, it seems, have only the sanc¬

tity attached to them by the particular
statute, and all business may be trans¬
acted on them except such as is expressiy
forbidden.

ONLY TWO NON-UNION MEN.

Other Mechanics of District of Colum¬
bia Are Union Men.

James E. Mitchell, acting secretary ot
the Building Trades Council, recently wrote
to the District Commissioners regarding the
rate of wages paid employes In the District
repair shop. The authorities have received
a report from G. P. Coleman, superintend¬
ent of repairs, on the subject and will for¬
ward it to the labor organization. Mr. Cole¬
man says:
"The following mechanics employed by

this department are receiving union wages:
Carpenters. $3 per diem; painters, $2.80;
tinners, $2.80: bricklayers, $4.50, and labor¬
ers. $1.50 per diem. The only mechanics
who are not paid union wages are the plast¬
erers. Last summer only two applications
were received for this class of work and in
each case $2.50 per diem was asked. As a
very small amount of plastering (patching)
had to be done, the two men who had made
application were employed and gave entire
satisfaction."

Quite as Dull Everywhere as

at Home.

GOOD TIMES COMING
DEPARTURES FOR VACATIONS BY

LAND AND BY SEA.

Washingtonians Scattered Along the

Coast From. Cape May to
Bar Harbo..

The only possible social outlook on the
banks of the Potomac for the coming two
months Is what the unexpected may produce. |Of the visiting foreigners likely to visit jWashington in the near future, there are
scheduled a Russian grand duke, a Japan-
ese prince and a Siamese crown prince. In-
asmuch as the officials of the government
are so widely scattered, the visits of these
gentlemen here will be simple enough, and
their chances of steing any S'>cial happen¬
ings worth the recording must be at New¬
port or the other summer cities in their
itineraries. There is literally nothing doing
yet save the ordinary exchanges of ameni¬
ties in the way of dinners and luncheons at

Newport, Narragansett Pier or Bar Harbor,
but there Is an amply satisfactory pro¬
gram promised for August. The season will
be a little more than a month, but will be
very gay in conSequence.
At Newport Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish h is as

usual centered fashionable interest in her
projected colonial ball, for which she is
having built a temporary ball room adjoin¬
ing her villa, Crossways. The weddings
already announced, and the debut parties
will l>e the big events of the summer as
well as its connecting links.

Cards are out for the marriage of M ss
Tessie Cassassa and Mr. Tony Guiffre at
St. 1'atrick's Church next Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank I'pman have r. turn¬

ed from Green Brier White Sulpltur
Springs and will spend the remainder of the
summer at Wundoria Heights, Alexandria
county, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ri«-khill anl Miss
Rockhill sa led today for Antwerp.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney,

who have been abroad since April, will ar¬
rive the coming week in New York .

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe is entertaining the
Italian ambassador and Count de C:*mpello
at Oak Glen, her Newport cottage.
Mrs. W. D. Pyles of Silver Hill. Md.. is

the guest of Mrs. Adelaide McNelly, No.
214 A street southeast.

Miss Jennie G. Hartley of Spring street.
Anacostia, today left for Atlantic City with
her guest. Miss Florence Hayes of Buffalo,
N. Y. After a sojourn by the sea Miss
Hayes will return home.

Mrs. M. E. Golden. No. 115 Maple avenue,
Anacostia, this morning left for Deer
Park, Md.

Mrs. P. A Auer starts for Cleveland.
Ohio, tomorrow evening to visit her son.
Mr. Harry A. Auer. after which she will
make an extended visit among relatives in
Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Ghiselll leave to¬

day for a two weeks' stay at Betterton,
Md., after which Mrs. Ghiselli will visit in
Govanstown and Baltimore, Md.

A shirt waist dance was given last Wed¬
nesday night at Hampton's. Airmont, Va.
Among the dancers were the Misses Mc-
Lendon of Texas, Miss Sinclair of New Or¬
leans, Miss Powell of Kentucky. Misses
Elaine and Mab>l Powell. Chamblin. Mur¬
phy, Leahy, Sanderson. Frank. Sherwood.
Mrs. Roberts. Burns. Marshall, Frank and
Whipple, Messrs. Minitree. Sanderson,
Lynn. Dade. Chamblin. Humphrey, Jones,
Hampton, Simpson, Earl and Clyde Ross,
Burns, Riley. Thomas, Beavers. Leith, Con¬
nor and Whipple, all of Washington.
Miss Irene Sherwood of No. 3 New York

avenue Is spending several weeks at Glen-
bourne, Airmont, Va.

Mr. Wm. T. Peake and Fred. A. Collins
of Capitol Hill are spending a few days at
Woodlawn. Colonial Beach, Va.. after which
they will make their sojourn for a week at
the Iroquois, Atlantic City, N. J.

Miss Ella MeDermott has just returned
from a delightful trip to New York cityand the seashore. She will be pleased to
see her friends Sunday and Monday, July20 and 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Abbot have
moved to No. 30 Q street northeast, where
they will be pleased to see their friends.
Mrs. Julie W. White returned from the

south Thursday accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Julian White. They are
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Johnston at
the Villa, Kensington. Md. Mrs. White and
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston will be at home
Sunday, July 27. from 5 to 11, and will be
pleased to see their friends.

Mrs. Neely, wife of Dr. John R. Neely of
Chicago, has left for home after a visit of
several weeks spent among her numerous
friends at Washington. Dr. and Mrs.
Neely were formerly residents of CapitolHill.

Miss Edna Lois Corson of 1154 17th street
is spending her school vacation with friends
at the seashore in Massachusetts. Before
her return home in September she will
visit relatives in Maine and New Hamp¬
shire.

Miss Laura M. Ohl of 1301 N street has
gone to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Canada,
and on her return will stop for three weeks
at Atlantic City and Philadelphia.
Miss L. Louise Dailey of 11.14 10th street

Is spending the summer in the-Green moun¬
tains near Ludlow, Vt., the guest of Mrs.
J. S. Gill.

Mrs. Straat, wife of Lieut. John N.
Straat of the 25th Infantry, I'nited States
army, is the guest of Mrs. William Rob¬
erts, United States army, at 1216 12th
street. Mrs. Roberts will leave shortly to
join her husband at their new station, Fort
Brady, Mich.

Mrs. C. T. Belt is in Atlantic City. From
there she will go to Boston, and then to
other summer resorts.

Mr. O. K. Power of Atlantic City has
been visiting his mother, Mrs. K. L. Power
of 1352 Emerson street, Mrs. Power left on
July 17 for Helena, Mont., to visit her sis¬
ter, Mrs. J. H. Pardee, stopping en route
at Indianapolis to visit her son, J. ClydePower.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Roberts left this
morning for I>ake George. New York,
where they will remain until September 1.

Mrs. William Galliher has gone to the
mountains of Virginia to join her family
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Farrington and two
little daughters have gone to Atlantic City
for an extended stay.

Mr. and Mrs. William Henry White left
Wednesday for a trip to Missouri and the
Indian territory.
Mrs. Ann E. Gridley, accompanied by her

granddaughter. Miss Charlotte B. Gridley.
have returned from a delightful two
month8's visit with relatives and friends in
Pennsylvania, New York and other places.
Mr. and Mrs. Smlthson. accompanied by

their granddaughters, Misses Blanche. Lot¬
tie and Jannie Cooksey, are spending a few
weeks at St. George's Island.

Captain and Mrs. Asaph Dodge have gone
to Atlantic City for a few weeks

Major Marlon T. Anderson has announced
the engagement of his daughter Elsie Vie
to Mr. Harry Wilklns Mitchell of this city.
Mrs. Edith M. Metzger, who is spending

the summer In Minneapolis, Minn., with her
sister-in-law, Mrs. T. S. Dickey, Will go to
Lake Minnetonka this week, accompanied

by her nieces. the Misses Dickey

».Mr* J",le* A 1Vm°n«'t are imnnfthe recent arrival.. «, Atlantic City. wluru
.fte> are stopping at the St ran*.

i"ather«n* y Campbell of I.ynn.Mass. was married vewterday to Mr Km-
1 ' K K.ipley of this city. The ceremony

was performed at the home of the hrid. in
Lynn. and was witnessed only by relative#
Oi ino contracting parties.
Mi*s Mabelle AIoulso Boyd left Thursday

In ulTn ,r "ln ' V' .' vWl to h. r ,

&,£££ Sit- M" - "'-VX
ADOPT RESOLUTIONS.

Colored Baptists Take Action on Death
of Gen. Morgan.

The Colond Raptlst Minister*' Cnlon of
this city met last Monday and adopt.-d a
series of resolutions appropriate to tlie
death of Gen. T. J Morgan. I.I. n , corre¬
sponding secretary of the American l?.,p-
tist Home Illusion Society. These r.*olu-
tions set forth that the deceased w. .« an
ahle and eloquent advocate of Christian ed¬
ucation. a far-seeing and courageous cham¬
pion of home mission work and a great t.. n-

U',hr r:u-,s whose education ha
Sympathy and .-..iidol, s Hr. . x-

t tided to <. n. Morgan s family Th. dinn¬
ers are Hevs \\. J Howard.' J A Tay-
Pinn J Tn

" Toiiiver. J i.
and C \v \I 1* president of the union,and u. \\. M. Lucas, secretary.

militia headquakters.
Gen. Harries Asked to Submit Es:lmat«

for District Building.
The District Commissioners have asked

Gen. George II. Harries. con,n,...d.,K tha
District militia, to furnish them with utt
estimate of the amount of spae. n<. led
for militia headquarters In the n. w Dis¬
trict building-.
trfet V.f I.{' Cik,>tV.Pr"P"r,y 0|, rk "f ,h'' I*>s-
P1."/ Columbia, today submltt.d to i -,«Commissioners an estimate of th< amount

^W.r'l",iN f"r work ^ hi,office in the n» w building, saving
clerk Vii ' allo,t,'J <«' the propertyc^rk l.^-» square feet for two rooms forniplo>ra, nrivl 4.1O s.juare f?« t f«»r m
<ry and sample room, to |.. |.'ea,.,l on ih«
f^.t in one ^r"nt "f lh" '<!*¦ 1 *«»
r.et in one large room in the basem. nt forstorage of furniture, etc."

Old Material on M Street.
B. H. Warner recently asked to be in¬

formed by the Commissioners as to what
wyis done with the old material In th. writ
of constructing curb and sidewalk en M
Street, for which assessment had be. n lev-
if fa,^«a^st FU^°t square :u;. if, wi|i
wak wasal,hr t* hrUk r,*n",v'-d from "he
wa k ..,s hauled to the pnqwtv x.,,1 as

b. use irin^.h " '""1 l'r'" '" a ble
been done.

* Work " w"ul'>

married.

hkjriK. ****** ?SvLtrtRs
WIjfhnr.,,p..2M!T,l1 u v,

X>. O.
. ->11111 Of \\ SShlUgton,

DIED.
BAVi'^. Suddenly, on I ,|.,v. J.|T 18 Pi,;» «t
n,o',' '-»»."«'V "Mi

-.w^r.iK.if affe. 'aI* dcupli'er of Itora S. n,,.| Krtear «' 1 t
man. a«e4 si, inmitl.H . iKht d^iys.

Msf Kb<> rest in i»eacp

ami1 2"! Ukr fr "» I'«^ "tH- r.-Hl.l. M.-oft io , ,!:: Jut, ;i;
BIS\"mF k'\ i'm"'5 'I»°n S l"lr,,".T. July l!l. I!«i2,AN.NI1. BUI. «i»e ..f II,.,,,, i.

*.

p-H'd....... WM atnS Mta«t->«.tiee .,f funeiKl hereafter.
HI.U XrKy. On Saturday. J.|v |h ij«,2 .,t ,i,«

. nV'!;'* t linuneey
,""'1 "f *'.«»»

"la-VX lTr!',;,^"-:;f^1 v,S. Chil u, I. D.. Of Cher, riTaw. 1

COLLINS. <tn Saturday. Julv l'i. ime ^
*» »Jh reside anV. j"Isi ,. V

I. OOUJXS, husl»Hlid of .\fnrv A <'«»11 in-

1 Un.'nV I^'V' W" n'"7"r M K. Oior h. eonier 4fi.
an. I. street Bouttiea-t. M...,dar. Jul, l>|. ,lt

Tlted to at tend.
** r,''"Uvvs w in"

DEVrat. On Saturday. July 1!». p«c. .t the res|-
denee of his sister. Mrs. .1 I, M,i:,,..r_
dale. Md.. JAMI>! It. liKVKIt.

FUn::?.'.r'rVT"i/' Urr rh"l"'1. ;i;1- rennsvu-anla
avenue. Sunday. July L(». »t s ].>. l r..

(Philadelphia pafierK plcanc c<»|»y.) .

DYKJt. Departed this life, on Th.imdav J,ilv 17
1W.2. <'HABLEV WILUtll I.VKK. « . .!? t'.;
lati- C harley < lirr.,,,1 «i.| i:n. \| |.,.r ^
nlnv years, eleven oioutl.s and seventeen day*.

Asleep in Jesus.
Funeral services ,lt Uak Hill Chapel Saturday,lftth, at 5 p.m. 2*" .

Suddenly. ,,n Friday. Jnlv IS. I!*c».<!&>K«.E T.. Iveil hiiHtiand of Mary W.
Johi.8t.4i. aged thirty-three vears.

Funeral from his late res.den.-e, :uo<; v s.r-et
northwest, on Sunday. July »i. at o'ehiek u tn.
r riends and relatives invjtf«J to att<knd. Int«»r«
nient at itock Creek cemetery. .

KOOR. On July IN. iln»2. (]ROR<JE KOOR
loved husband of the late Rarbura Km>h

Frneral from hi»< late midrtiit'. SI«C Hriptitwood
avenue northwest Relative* and friend# of
the family respeetfully invited. Iutermenr Mt.
Olivet. .

LANE. On Friday, July IS. 1902. at 10-.10 « ui
Mrs. U'CllXK RLA< *KRTR\ LA NR.

*#

Funeral from her late re»i<len«e, 17ns Aiassachu-
setts avenue, Sunday aftenioon, July Jut, at 2
o'clock. Interment private.

LEAHY. On July 1H. Ii*i2. MARY J. LEAHY <ne«
ltyani. wife t.f Richard V. Leahy and dnughfrMI
of the late Mlrhael W and Julia Ryan, in th®
thirty-second y*ar of ii«*r atre.

Funeral from 130 Bast Oapitol street, thenee to St.
Joseph's t'hureh. 9 a.m. Monday, July 21.
Friends and relatives invited to atteud. .

LYONS. On Friday. July IS. 1902, at the rosl-
denre of her sister, Mrs. John Morau. Maryland
avenue, Hyattsvllle. It. M. LYONS.

Funeral from St. Jerome's Church at 9:30 a.m.
Monday, July 21. .

RKITH. On Friday. July 18. 1902. at 12:15 a m ,

ANN1K MARY. l»ek»ved wife of Joseph licith.
ajjed thirty-four vears.

Funeral from her late residence. No 1841 «fh
street Morth^est. on Monday. July 21. at 8.SQ
a.m. Requiem mass at St. Mary's Chare* at 9
o'elock. Relatives and friends are r«»n|»ectfully
Invited to atteud. .

ROLLINS. On Friday. July 18, 1902. at 11 40
p.m.* at her reKidence. 127 E street northeast.
MARY KLKANORE, wife t»f l^»uf?las R. llollins.
In the thirty-sixth year of her age.

Funeral services at the house Mondav. July 21.
at 2 p.m.

SHELTON. On Frldav. July 18, 1902. at ft p.m..
after a llneering illness, borne with Christian
fortitude, V&RLINDA E., beloved wife of Joh.
G. Slielton, In the s<>ventleth 3'ear of her age.

Tbe memory «»f her precious life.
How sweet 'twill ever 1h».
Lord .Testis, grant that over there she rests lQ

peace with Th«*e.
Her huny warfare's ended: she'll agonise no moro.
Her suffering's past, she's crowued at last
On Canaan's blissful shore.
Funeral from her late residence. 40fl 12th stn*et

southeast. Monday, July St. at 4 [».m. Rela-
tlves and friends invited to attend. .

WEA\*ER. On Friday. July 18. 1902, MART
WEAVER, aged seventy-one.

Funeral from her late residence, 1009 Jeffersoa
avenue northwest, Monday, July 21, at 4 p.m.
Friends and relatives are Invited to atten<k
Interment at Oak Hill. *

In Zfernoriam.
ROBINSON In loving remembrance of LENA

CYNTHIA ROBINSON, daughter of Licxle D.
Moller, who departed this life one year ago
today. Jsly 19. 19"!.

1 feel a strong. Immortal hope
Which l»ears my mournful spirit np
Beneath its mountain load;
Redeemed from death snd grief and pain
I soon shall find my child again
Within the arms of God.

. BY HEtt LOVING MOTHER.

WILLIAMS In memory of a dear friend A TO.
VIN WILLIAMS. «£. died one year a»*«¦»£
iww, July 20, 1901.

* B.


